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Eastern Clackamas News DEMO STRATE THEE TA DA PIRIT :\Ir. and Mrc. G. w. P.nm·ey werc- ;\Ir·. L ::n bf"rr;; r.nd dnughter 
Su ie w,re vi11iting friends at B I ton 
Friday. 

dinner hosts Tue day night when they 
lean-up week i being ob erved in Estacada. Many entertained Miss Cecelia Schaefer, 

. . --- of the p opl a1· taking it eriously and truck load after Ir. and Ir . R. J. Sch ef r, H rold Th P1>p dub nt rt ined with a 
weiner ro t I t Friday night on 
Deep reek. good time w. s n-
joyed by thost• present. 

G. E. Park , Editor and Pubhsh r truck load of rubbish is b ing haul d a, ay and the cit i Wooiter nd son Harry. 
------ - b · I d f th d · bl f S f r. and Mrs. George Towns nd Publi hed We kly on Friday at E tacada, Oregon mg C. eare O e un. es1ra e re use. ome, O ar, were dinner hosts Wednesday night 

-------- ------ -- have failed to how any mtere t. when they entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
Entered in the postolfice of Estacada, Oregon, as second class matter. Every good citizen should be interested in seeing the W. B. Davidson, Alta Mae Clifton and 

Miss Marlhn Whitehead and l\tis 
Margaret Brown were E lacada vis-
itors last week. - town made sanitary and beautiful. I f you have not all Harold Woster and son Harry. 

r ady done O as a matter of civic pride get bu y and Mr. and .Mrs. G. W. Ramsey a.nd Ray For man was home over the 
week end. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Clackamas County, one year, $1.60; Outsid the county and in the 

•state of Oregon, on year, $2; Outside the state of Oregon, one 
year, $2.60. Subscriptions are payable in advance. 

I 11 I f h I .d fl. . L on Young spent a few days with 
C ean up a your out -0 -t e-way p ace , l'l 1es and m- friends and relative i Newberg l\lr. and Mrs. Lh,yd Odell, Earl 

Odell and fami ly nnd . T. White-
head were home over Sunday from 
Briday Veil. 

s cts of their breeding place , abolish the fire hazard, and 8 
n ·· 

U. S. AUTO PRODUCTION 
Production of automobiles and trucks in the United 

States during 1927 was approximately 20 per cent below 
that of 1926, due principally to the curtailment of the 
Ford plant in preparation for the new model. 

Even with this reduction the United State produced 
last year 81.6 per cent of the world's output, followed by 
England with 5.5 per cent, France with 4.6, Canada with 
4.3 and all other countries combined only 4 p r cent. 

beautify your urrounding and your city. Do a good job 
of it. If a town i worth living in, it is worth a little effort 
to make it a more desirable place as your residence. 
----- - --

DESPICABLE METHODS 
REBUKED GARFIELD 

(By E. E. Brodie, editor of the ,.._ ___________ ____. 
Oregon City Enterprise) W. C. Taylor was home from Mc-

Minnville to spend the week end 
with his family. 

l\Irs. Dart and Kenneth and Mrs. 
C. W. Dart went to .Molalla Sunday. 
Mrs. . W. Dart went from there to 
her home at Scio. 

BARTON 

George Whitehead had the misfor-
tune to fall and cut one of his knees 
quite badly Thursday afternoon. He 
was rushed to Estacada at once and 
a number of stitches were taken. 
He will be unable to be about for 
some time yet but is getting along 
nicely at present. 

Mr. and !rs. Irvin Wiseman of 
Portland are the parents of a 7 3-4 
pound baby boy' born on May 9. Mrs. 
Wiseman was formerly Miss Gladys 
Guff nett. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zink of Port-
land are receiving congratulationJ 
over the arrival of a 7 1-2 pound 
baby boy born on May 13. Mrs. 
Zink before her marriage was Jesse 
Odell. 

Fri nds of Mrs. J. Hoffman will 
be glad to know that l\lrs. Hoffman 
is getting along nicely at the Sell-
wood hospital. 

Mr. and Mr8. E. D. Wilson and 
family were dinner guests at the L. 
S. Rivers home unday. 

Martha Whitehead and Hazel Re-
bitzke took a swim in the lackamas 
Friday. They say the water's fine. 

Automobiles ranked third among the United States 
expo1is, the greatest number going into any single country 
being taken by Australia. Cotton and petroleum were 
the only products exceeding automobiles in export vaiue. 
Only 635 motor vehicles were imported during the year. 

Kansas and alifornia have one car for each three 
persons, having the highest percentage according to pop-
ulation. Alabama and Georgia have the lowe t, with one 
car for each twelve persons. The total number of motor 
vehicles in use in the United States at the end of 1927 was 
23,127,315 and the industry ranked first in the total value 
of its output, with meat packing second, teel third, petro-
leum fourth and printing and publishing fifth. 

Evidence that the people like a 
clean fight is shown by the spirit in 
which the verdicts of the primary 
election have been received. There 
is a general feeling of satisfaction 
and few sore spots, It was inevita-
ble, of course, that a majority of the 
aspirants for office should go down 
to defeat, but there is no disgrace 
in failure to win an election con-
ducted honorably and without rancor. 
The candidates mingled together dur-
ing the campaign. They spoke from 
the same platform time and again 
and avoided mud-slinging, present-
ing their individual claims for pre-
ferment in their own way. There 
will naturally be short-lived disap-
pointments, but a great majority of 
the people like a good sportsman, 
who does his best and declines to be-
come a chronic grouch if he fails. 

Walter Shriner is working on the 
government road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Douglass were-===============================:~---------
visitors Friday evening at the home ,:::1 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~ 

The number of motor vehicles in use today is four 
times as great a that of only ten years ago. And .we 
thought )Ve had some automobiles in 1918. 

----oOu-----

DOPE IS UPSET 
The race for county a se sor was b lieved to be very 

close, and the News really believed that Billy Stokes 
would receive the republican nomination for the office. 
The tide seemed to have been turned against him when 
unde irable support was thrust upon him by an Oregon 
City new paper. Douglas Johnson polled over one thou-
and votes, taking third place in the contest. This race 

wa clean and the candidates themselves were apparently 
the best of friends. The only bitterness came tn from 
the out ide. 

Guy Pace made a good run, and it was believed that 
he was elected until the return from Ea tern Clackamas 
county began to come in, almost every precinct in this end 
giving Don Ryan a majority, and the nomination. 

The eleventh hour charges made by the Banner-
Courier were of little con equence so far as they ref erred 
to the newspapers of the county, and do not deserve any 
attention. It was nothing more than wa to be expected 
from a publicition of the type into which the Courier has 
developed. 

----oOo----

COUNTRY PRESS ELECTS HAL HOSS 
The influence of country newspapers was shown in 

the r cent election when Hal Ho of Oregon City, who 
was practically unknown out ide of the newspaper fra-
ternity, was nominated for 'ecretary of state by a large 
majority. Hal, a an official of the tate press a sociation 
was loyal to the publish r , and they in turn were loyal 
to Hal, and he will be the next secretary of state. 

Th campaign was clean and free from all mud ling-
ing. Little or nothing wa said for or again t Mr. H s' 

ppon nts, and there wa nothing that could be said 
again t the candidate upported by the country press. He 
won fairly, and h will mak a state official of which his 
county will feel proud. 

----oOo----

SWEET PEA SURVIVES Tl-IE WINTER 
of th r gon wint r i told by a w et 

p a 'talk by th fr nt door of th Point 1· building, which 
urviv cl the wint r and is n , in full bloom. Only one 
talk liv cl through the wint r and it had no protection 

from th weath r e. cept that it wa clo to the building. 
----oOu-----

Th m rican L gion u. iliary i a king the public 
to "buy a p ppy. ' On Friday ev ning, May 25, a Poppy 
program \\ ill b broadca t ov r K I . W ear a poppy 
on 1: morial day in honor to tho e \\ ho lo t their live in 

land 1 ' fi Id. 
----0001-----

The flood control bill i finally 
ath 'r f W st 1 i, tempted to go 

know th re is a la, a ain tit. 

nact d. 
on a pr 

-----,Oo-----

o, if the 
, he may 

rigl y 1 ,000 
a million dollai worth 

f r non- cl rt' 

a day for adverti ing and 
f ch , ing gum a week. 
m rchant to ch \ on. 

u u 1 
thi month. 

lot of unusual 

We a re referring to the candidates 
for county offices. There was be-
tween them a definite character of 
fair play until the finish, and most 
of their friends operated under the 
same symbol. The newspapers, too, 
except one, did not indulge in par-
tiality. Every seeker after place 
obtained from them an even break 
until the eve of election, when the 
high plane of the campaign was 
marred and the waters were mud-
died by a disrespectful and disreput-
able exponent of the journalistic 
field. The Molalla Pioneer, the Can-
by Herald, the Eastern Clackamas 
News, the Oswego Review, the Mil-
waukie Review and the Oregon pty 
Morning Enterprise expressed their 
views temperately long before elec-
tion day. Possessing a distinct re• 
gard for the ethics of thEtir profes• 
sion, they advised their readers of 
the s ituation as it actually existed 
and refrained from vicious or last-
minute attacks when it was too late 
for reply. But that despicable thing 
was done in this county just as it 
was done two years ago on the day 
before election and a dirty and evil-
intentioned attempt was made to 
co nfuse and misinform the people 
in a vile effort to injure the pros-
pects of County Clerk Ryan, Repre-
sentatives Chindgren, Clark and 

ievers and E. L. Pope, a candidate 
for assessor. The fact that all of 
these men were chosen at the election 
is commentary on the methods adopt-
ed, and it is freely admitted that the 
eleventh hour support, coming from 
nn undesirable source, cinched the 
defeat of the very candidate whom 
it was designed to aid. 

It should be pointed out, in just-
ice to these men, that they did not 
seek such an endorsement. As a 
matter of fact, one of them, Mr. 
Stokes, repudiated it but was too late 
to r pair the damage it had done bis 
candidacy. Mr. Cherrick chafed be• 
cause he had been tarred with a 
stick that melled to heaven. lt is 
no secret that two other prospective 
candidat s for the legislature finally 
determined not to enter the race for 
the sole reason that they would have 
been marked, again t their own in-
clination, with a brand that spells 
defeat. The newspapers that bears 
that kind of reputation ha e rned 
it, or it would not have it, and it has 
never learned that the majority of 
th people will r fuse to follow a 
corpse. 

We mak th e obs rvation with 
ome r luctance, but in imple jus• 

tic to clean journali m. II of the 
newspaper named above have be n 
charg d with b ing m mb r of a 
Ingle combine, or ring. We know, 

of cour e, that nothing of th ort 
e. i ts. If there should be any combi-
nation, it would be one against in-
d cency in new paper method , and 
in favor of Cairn and equity in the 
publi hin bu in If the ell-
el ct d lone olf in ~1 kam 

-- . -

of Mrs. George Dart. 
The Christian Endeavor social 

club met at the home of Mrs. Hotch-
kiss, there being 25 present. The 
next meeting will be on ,June 20, at 
the W. C. Taylor home. 

J. J. Davis and Rachael Pinkley 
were week end visitors at the Ward 
Jones home at Clackamas. 

Raymond Lynch was down from 
Antelope to visit his mother, Mrs. 
Will Pinkley. 

Quite a few grangers fror:1 Gar-
field were at the Eagle Creek Grange 
picnic Saturday and all reported a 
fine time. 

Mrs. Viola Springer arrived from 
olquill, Idaho, to make an extended 

visit with her son Harvey and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sarver of 

Portland visited with their aunt and 
uncle Mrs. Patterson and William 
Porter. 

.Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Moreland drove 
out from Portli,nd Sunday to visit 
with their son J. C. Moreland and 
family. 

Tuesday, May 22, will begin the 
liberation of several million rainbow 
trout fry from the Delph Creek 
hatchery. Bill Fischer is assisting 
in the planting of the small fish. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Botkin and 
family went over to Cherryville Sat-
urday to visit with his parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. Botkin. 

Mrs. J . P . mith, great grand-
mother of J. C. Moreland, visited at 
his home Sunday. 

Hubert Hussock of Portland vis-
ited with his parents here Sunday. 

Mrs. H. J. Hill, Miss Eva Shan-
non and James A. Baker of Port-
land visited with their relatives, W. 
C. Taylor and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Middleton, 
Opal Forgy and Marguerite Hamil• 
ton of Portland visited at the Con-
rad Kregbaum home Sunday. 

Rev. and Mrs. O. Hays and son 
of Portland visited at the W. L . 
Shriner home Sunday. 

THREE LINKS 

(Too late for last week) 
Mrs. Harold Wooster is getting 

along nicely after her operation and 
expects to leave the hospital next 
week. 

A number of people spent Thurs-
day evening in Estacada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Schaefer are en-
joying a visit from Mr. Schaefer's 
sister, Miss Cecelia Schaefer, of Kill-
deer, North Dakota. 

The 3B's club met at the home of 
frs. G. W. Ramsey May 11. 

The party at the Community hall 
Saturday night was enjoyed by a 
large crowd. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Poole were assisted by l\Ir. and Mrs. 
Clark Radford and Ir. and Mrs. 
George ~amsey in erving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Helm of Tacoma 
spent Sunday with lllr. and l\Irs. Ray 
Schaefer.. Ir. Helm is a brother of 
!rs. Schaefer. 

Mr. and iirs. W. B. Davidson were 
dinner hosts Ionday night when they 
entertained Uss Cecelia chaefer of 

. Oak., and Ir. and Mrs. R. J. 
chaefer and Elinor Johnson. 

Ir. and Ir . George Town end 
and children, Mrs. James mith and 
childr n spent the week end in Port-
lantt visitin r latives. 

1r . Alma Young of Portland 
spent th week end with her on 
Leon, and her ister, in. Geor 
Ramsey. 

Ir. and rs. Fr d Mar hall and 
children pent th e k 
tacada. 

Ir. 
had a 
u-on 

cada. 

rm tron 
1rs. rm-

of Esta• 

-- --

GILGAN'$ 

Furniture Exchange 
§ (Successors to Geo. Pointer) 

NEW AND USED FURNITURE 

Stoves, Ranges, Window Glass, Mar ·wells Paints 
and Varnishes, Kalsomine, Etc. Orders taken for -

. wallpaper. _ 
111 ! 11111111111111111111111111t l 111111111111111111111111111111111IIIII1111111111111111111 l 111111111111 •:0 

~o~g!;~d?o~o e-~1 
it cut lengths, any amount you want. We also carry 
a' complete line of hose couplings, clamps, nozzles 

Grass Shears for .. .. ...................... . 45t i 
Grass Sickles for ........................ ....... ... ..... ........... 50t 
Hose Nozzles for ................... .... ................. ... ..... 50(!! 
10-quart Hand Sprinklers ...... .. ...... ................ $1.25 

S. & S. HARDWARE 
"The Winchester Store" {\ 

q,,.q..q..,q,,q,i.q,i.q,<Q><Q><U'<U'"""'~~-~ 
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Paints, Oils, Roofing, Builders' Hard ware 

Jackson Lumber Co. -
Estacada, Oregon --

"EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER" -

Fire Brick, Drain Tile, Sewer Tile, Cement Blocks _ 
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f LIBERTY THEATRE 
Friday and Saturday, May 25 and 26-

George Walsh in 
"A MAN OF QUALITY" 

Comedy "Monkey Be Good," starring Mr. X, 
the edu~ated monkey and the Sunkist Bathing 
beauties. 

Sunday and Monday, May 27 and 28-
Douglas McLean in-

"LET IT RAIN" 
with Shirley Mason. Al o Pathe ews. 

Wednesday and Thursday, May 29 and 30--
Belle Bennett in-

"MOTHER" 
Suggested by Kathleen orri ' f amou novel. 
Also the la t of "Casey of the Coast Guard." 

Friday and Saturday, June 1 and 2-
Clara Bow in Gene tratton Port r' novel-

"THE KEEPER OF THE BEES" 
Comedy, Mack ennet presen lice Day in 
"Ho y Totsy." 

COMI G 00 -Harold Lloyd in "SPEEDY" 
dmi ion: Adults, 25c; hildren und r 14 10c 


